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Industrial Can Crusher is the ideal solution to aluminum can management. Crushed cans mean
less time spent emptying containers and less money spent on collection bags.

The crusher features a patented pivoting design that requires 75% less effort than other can
crushers. Crushed cans are automatically dropped into the collection barrel (sold separately),
which holds 48 cans. An existing collection container can also be used. Durable nylon, stainless
steel and aluminum construction. Includes wall-mounting hardware.

The crusher is designed for 12 oz. aluminum cans. Includes a 7” x 10” recycled plastic sign  
which reads: “Please Crush Aluminum Cans.” Made in the USA.

Part # Description

7008 Industrial Can Crusher Kit Includes Can Crusher, Collection Barrel & Projecting Sign

7006 Industrial Can Crusher and Sign

7007 Industrial Can Crusher Collection Barrel (48 can capacity)

7006

Health Alert Posters help stop the spread of flu and other illnesses by reminding
employees, guests and visitors to follow proper hand-washing and hygiene practices.
Poster is made from high-quality post-consumer recycled plastic. Posters measure 22”H
x 16”W and include adhesive mounting pads. UL Validated for recycled content. 
Made in the USA.

Flame-resistant, oversized blanket can be used to smother flames and cover
injured victims. Ideal for use in first-aid stations, police and rescue vehicles,
manufacturing facilities, offices and schools. Includes hangable tote bag. Made
from 100% recycled materials. The blanket measures 96”x60”. The complete kit
measures 23”x23”x4”.

Fire Extinguisher backplate features a glow-in-the-dark surface for extra visibility. Rugged recycled
plastic construction. Features 4 mounting holes for easy installation. Fire extinguisher not included.

Part# Description Dimensions

2671 Glow-in-the-dark fire extinguisher backplate 24” H x 12.5”W

Eco Health Alert Poster

Glow-In-The-Dark Fire Extinguisher Backplate

Industrial Can Crusher

Eco Fire Blanket

Part# Description Dimensions

5011 Eco Health Alert Poster - Flu Prevention Steps 22” H x 16”W

Part# Description Dimensions

7230 Eco Fire Blanket 23”H x 23”x4”W
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